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to'rlkl Candidates Beein
ive for Vote3 in Tiles- -

LC dav Primaries
ri.

fcVwT T ciwro tt-- i tnoitn'C.UUiJEJl.in J31U lOOUEi

ndtdate Opposed by Congress- -
nan Lcnroot German Vote

rli Strength Factor
VI.'
Iff.

5?'" Milwaukee, Win., March 15.
F.' t Senatorial nsptrants In Wisconsin
i MMnchd thfttr rirlin tntt.iv fur vntpu n

Ki.Wrt Tuesday' primary In uliUh will
Miectea tne cnnaiantc- - ivno win ngni

ui..!... .a .,.- - .1..1I t..tt n
UI lilt! III1U1 t'lCtWUU .lll m.

ijyioifar ns the primaries urc runccrmil
spotlight of Inlcreat Is ren- -
1 on tho IUpubllcnim. They arc
to face with the Issue of deciding

MmMIher the party within Idconsln ap- -

vea or disapproves the attitude of
ator Itobert LaFolletto mat-- v

relative to the war. 4
S"Vt'Tliy must choose betwlcn Itepresen-- m

tve Irvine - Lenroot, who has de
ft nrjTllunced La Kollette s war record, and
(,m'Jmes Thompson, whose candidacy La
Hf jwieuQ nus cuuuircu.

j,tgj cLenroot seeks the nomination on a
P .iMiro-'wa- r loyalist" platform. Ho It

fyA fcexked by tho party leaders who hae
4,

--y Ben' strongest in support 01 mi war
ri al who have reudlatd La Follettc'8

EiUlhttmDi&n OnnoV "OneMnn rower."
FjwT.t1 i9 VAllt,n I n rn.mnl it'iliiniiM Vina
.'.- jlm fimciLU lil tuniitti otitic. nt".. -

aftxjjurjea his followers to vote for Thonip-Kt'A.w-

He declared Thompson would op.
ILi3 l"?8 "'"e Power of ono man to say

5r Bow long: the war shall contlnuo aim

'Democratic and Socialist candidatesl..ja' ... . ... .1o win oe namcu, uui wuiun jiiosb
tVparties there Is no Issue up for declsoln

at the primaries.
i far an tha Democrats are con- -
'eerned,' the primary will be effective

I.l.t I. v ah n Mtiitlillt, TVl. n

1 2 here' Is between former Federal Trade
Km iC6mmlslsoncr Joseph Davles and Dr.
Iv"" Charles McCarthy. They have cnunel
pirated almost Identical creeds, In which
Hp5 loyalty and surportof tbo Governmmt
h ?'are" written large.

Wi K".B"or tn0 Socialists tho primary Is a

BO -- Inco their candidate, former
H? tnrftintfttlf Victor L. tlercer. tit un- -

Ki 'opposed. Bergcr wfll make his light at
E r'i the; April election on a platform that
Fl. , advocates an Immediate armistice among

X ' the warring
IS. J ''toward peace.

fr ft Since the entry of America Into, the
PCIIUIIICUW Ml IIVUll VJ4 UIV

: irKU un nin-iii- vti iiuiui.iiiuii m
I Wlaconpln has been the subject of na- -

Et tlon-wld- o speculation. A great major- -

i Ity of this element ure nepubllc.ins and
1 their vote may reasonably be expected

iftdo 'be a tremendously potent factor In
Nv,the selection of tho Republican candidate
P;- -

j; Tuesday.
Cfc if ( TPhether n. maiorltv of the German- -
gi'l t American voters will support Thompson
I ,1 "because of the rtand La Follette ha?
EL 4taken relative to the war is lending ?'

aorblng Interest to the primaries. Lcn-m- J

.root leaders hae cone so far aH to,,. declare that the issue in this respect
gJSS"J drawn so sharply that the primaries
RiS.-wI- ll Drove an accurate register of the

RjK'yloyaUy to the war and the nation of the
fiW.a$Jnaas of Ge'nnan-Amerlca- In the State.

WTime to Plan Fight
Allowed Cabarets

sued from Pace One

ffiwftrta have not made specific ruling--

criterion for this court. The
auenuon was nroDamv never ns
It has been this year. Speakeasies have

A1t... .1 .. ..H .H,t"iuciin ftliuvvtu uif, uui nitiii.ikcLti;
?HUiey are unlawful," said Judgo Wetscl.

Judire Auks (lurilloii
' ftiii 4iii4rrA t'ltnt nnaivriP t f el -

aliment n' M' Weslv, U !

"Under the net of Assembly, do you

pvj&ael)lng prlvll-gr- s dunclng cademlcs?"
the hut

??Ji,aal4 hotel could not bo
.hi class, but must bo taken as
pace or public pinco ror

FjJ.i?aoclal Intercourse and place for tho
accommodation of the ecry
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',V'Mnenl cn lne act 01 lasi, wnicn lornius
'j'-itli- aalt of liquors In a "thiatre. circus

or other place of amusement. The eii
m 1 j j .. i.- - ...I-- ..

issue uepenus un tuts iiiiL'rjJieiaiiuii
riucea dv ine Luurc on uiiipt muce ui

a.Ammn.t.r. " A lAila!rn una nnntA.t
which was written by Judge Wilson

years afo, when he refused to grant
nkaillii.BA i tVit. nrrtnrllnrfl nf ttin Anit.

'i.atnv of Music Other Judges have ct- -
H'lfaWRted their views on tho subject, but
b"Elwir rulings nave never nneciea me

JfcJaa naieiH anu cuich.
"Dancing la one cf the most popular

fcrma of entertainment." Mr. Roncr ar- -
.iTflMAi1. "and Ruch attractions in cafes

j'ifare"lnjurlous to the health cf the
Cafe frequenters, who are

principally by the dancing, arc
and hollow- -

eheeked. It not Inlurles tho health.
wauwa ....-...v ,

Trfjikwi of a rule to revoke be filed. At--
Eiflirej' Wesley has placed himself In a
S3;If'Ifeullar position. At c.ne point of the

vaeanng juage -- vesei amen mm;
. ?.'Are vou nrenared to stipulate that

rrti?Jfnclng will bo eliminated at tho
Hotel?"

'JfjUs .7 Kefuned to I'romlse
;T do not think that I uhculd bo put

--"fclithat position." replied Mr. Wesley
J U'.VIt would nrobably relieve you of an

position afterward," com- -

aetitea Judge wessei.
if.ylQ'nlted States District Attorney Fran- -

idjFisher Kane was In court today for
''the.1 purpose of asking the Judge-- i to
a4vle licensees not to Fell liquor n pint
M4, half-pi- nt quantities, but because of

M'i.absence of D. Clarence uibooney,
vMldent of the Law and Order Society,

f nao assucmicu jiiiusru vtin tt.
a In this matter, Mr. Kane aererren
action until next Wednesday, when
Atbbonev will also be- present.

ftfia the opinion of Mr.- - Kane, and
tL, aarbarino, tne latter Deing me
ef the Department of Justice In
Hr. that "bootlegging," or the, sale

or. to soldiers and sailors. wll be
' reuucea ir win

U with the Government In stop- -
he. sale of whisky and beer In large
ties to one person.

VDGE OF JAPANESE
TRUSTED BY BALFOUR

ik X
' . -l

.
- -

London. March. 13.
.Secretary Balfour told the

oTpommona that he had perfect
in any uecision inai migm
oa tha far Eastern situation

red that In thts question he
1 no distinction between Japan

r allies.
irwl from the nolnt' of view of
tfce-- ' freedom of small nations

MT tk world from the' domlna- -hntttry power, Mr, Balfour
ouia be mors unfortunate

denoe between the Rui- -
M tha war that waa
by, Kuaala and htr

'f, . -

Slavs Accept
Berlin Peace

Continued from Page Our
leaned German prisoners In Siberia, who,
are declared to be well armed and to
be under the command of n German
general, Is cry grae. Not a single,
official here today made an effort to dls- -

gulfo tho seriousness of the outlook, It
Is of courso accepted that Germany
will havo a free hand everywhere In

tlussla. She can be expected to rclzo
what supplies shn wants and to take
oer the pick of tho warship of tho
tla'ltlo and Black Sen fleet. And she
can be depended on tn go r'ght nhcad
with her original plan of eitablllilng
u vast cni)lro in Central Asia and he In
a position to dh'Utc If not control
china's affairs.

Olllclals In Indicating nil tliN weir In
no way pessimistic They nuvln It cry
clear that t!ie did not bc!lcu thu
litest developments hac In any way
changed tho iioi,r,ini lint liirinaiiy's
inllltarv tnachlliu miifct be destrol"d
The nenwlt) for this, l.iey pointed out,
is much greater todav tlum It eer wa
Hut they belle that the developments
of thij last lx v.r-k- h.iM' homo homo
to cxery one In thu I'nltcd Statec the
great task which confronts tlie I'nltcd

tntcK and that there will be In evidence.
a united support which has herctufurc
been absent.

Secretary of State Itobert Lansing s

returning to Washington to take per-
sonal charge f the now- - developments
In tho situation 1'or n short time at
least these developments imidl be of a
diplomatic ci.nr"cir

JAPAN AWAITS U. S.
OFFICIAL ATTITUDE

Tuklo, March 15.
jupan is nuw awiiuinK n uiuieiut nu

of th" urtclal Ainerli.in attitude tnwaid
Ifitun-otitln- (n Kiln rt., linCnr.. tnUltii1 IinV
Heps in that direction, It v.&s declaicdl
m rn iuu;ii . 1 m-- jiiiHiit-- i' inui uiiirni.
will not act without glilmr the I'nltcd
States Information as to It plans, but
.1.- - I..II., I 1...I.1 .1. .. .!. .ft-- .. nl.it. r.FlUC lil'IICl in IIVIU inrti nil- - .

'n . vtioilltlntt Ititn IEusmIa Is
only a mutter of time.

one development wnicn nas arnuseti
considerable Interest Is the return of
the Japanese ambassador to China It
Is supposed that the nmbasailor came
from I'rkln to confer with the Foreign
UI1UL' Upuil III'"

B0LSHEV1KI SPLIT
ON RATIFYING PACT

I'elmgrnil, March IT..
ItepresentatKea of nU professional

unions quit the party followlig the Bol-

shevik otc rntlfvlng the Grman-dlc-late- d

peace prior to the
at Mncow. eilled fir todav

The Bolshevik faction of the I'an-Sovl-

Congress cast 453 ofs In fnor
of neo'ptinir tho treaty, with eight mem-
bers not otlng There wen- - 1000 dele-
gates to the Consress In Moscow todav.
and ratification of tho Br'
peaci terms was .considered assured by
a large majority

The attitude of the soc'al revolution-
aries of the left has not been detei mined,
hut It cannot chance the result.

Former Foreign Mlmtrr i.e m Trot-tk- y

has been named War Commissary
Prince Lvoff, the former Busslan

I'rcmler, has been arrested and Is hefl
by tho commissary of the northern front
In connection with his mow to set up a
separate government In Siberia, with
Jnpaneso aid.

A3 there are in 10 delegates to the
Pan-Sol- Cnr.greba at Moscow the ote
of G3 members of the Bolt-h- ik faction
did not actually "present a majority of
the Congress. Thli fact makes It clear
tn-i- t their ote was confined to the

faction and was not a record of
the entire CongrcE? Wash'ngtou has a'l
ofllelal report of the ratification of the
treaty of peace by the entire Congiess
yesterday.

TROTSKY'S NEW MOVE
BIG POLITICAL INDEX

w York, March 15.
Leon Trotsky's appointment ns

for War by the Bolshevik
Is the most significant indica-

tion of Hussl.i's future policy that has
come from 1'ctrograd since the pi ace

eotiatlons with Germany reached
th r climax.

The Germans cannot trirt Trotsky
- it- n any P' are ter-- r inlTi'd at
M i,v by the Pan-Snv- Cmgr ss

rotskv the strnn-- st pe-s- o ailv in
he Bolshevik Go eminent Ills retln- -

ent from the head of the Foreign
Offle" and his acceptance of the

of War come nt a tlmo
"hen the Russian Foreign Office's

must hereafter be overshadowed
v the mare active plans of the War

From the beir'nnliiir nf tlm n.iiaimi.Mr
administration Trotsky has assumed theresponslbllltv for carrying out th

dominant policies. If hethought the decision to be taken by the
"an-Sovl- congress would in realm- -

leave Itussia free to solve her Int. milproblems It Is unbelievable ho would no
far remove hlnise-'- f from dosiestlo affairsas to consent to becoming war commls-ar-

Bather he would Insist upon having an
administrative post giving him anty to put Into practice his com-
munistic doctrines. It is for this that
Trotskv is 11 revolutionist But domes-ti- e,

reform cannot" be undertaken unin-
terruptedly until Russia has a reilpeace. Trotsky, therefore. In all proba-
bility, believes further revolutionary war-far- o

must ensuo against Busslas ex-
ternal enemies befoie serious attentioncan be roneentrate'd on Russia's internal
reconstruction.

Thus, If tho Pan-So- v let congress votes
111 favor of immediate peace the decision
must not be accepted at Its face value.
When In thn midst of the Pnn-Sivi- de-
liberations, Leon Trotsky suddenlv heads
tho Russian War Office, that fait Is
more Important than a paper peace

very ueai
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VlJiJjNG PUBLIC

Lane Denies Charge
of Land Juggling

t'nntliuiril fro-- Pane Ono

11 permanent policy was to ho decided
upon."

"But that was four eara ago and it
permanent leasing policy linn not et
been decided upon. In the meantime two
Intcrpre'atlons of tho temporary lellef
net havo been made ; ono by tho Depart-
ment of Juytlcc nnd one by the Depart-
ment of the Interior Since we havo tho
best land lawvors In the world In our
land olllce, It Is natural that I 'should
accept their view and act upon It."

Krarful's Bonibslirll
Assistant Attorney General Kearful

threw a hi.mbshcll Into tho Public Lands
Committee hinting when he answered a'
question h.v Iteptosentutlve Lcnrool.

"Vou hive no Idea," said Lenroot,
"lliat the eeretar.v nf the Inferior la
the eertle nf his dlsrretlon (under the
prepo-e- d bill) would grunt

wl.rre uttuiil rami was proven,
have j on?"

"Ves, I think he would," Kearful an-

swered,
Tim committee stand In amazement.
"Vou think h would?" 'Lenroot re-- 1

prated
"N'ot vi here actual ftaud was proven."

Ke.uful corrected himself, "hut where
rliiirnrs nf frnml hail been made I have
tin ilimlit be would and without Investi-
gation."

Chairman Ferris eipicssed the sur-

prise of the eomm'ttee
"Now to me." he s.ild. "this Is a very

amazing stntement What grounds have
vou for such 11 statement ns that'.' It
Is the most amazing statement ever made ,

before this committee since I havo pat

lu re."
Kearful said lie based his statement

on tho action taken by Seentaty Lane
.

In the operating ngreunent.s mad.- - under
the temporary relief bill In spite nf the

fait that "chaw of fraud and viola-

tions of the withdrawal i.riler weie
made by special agents after Investlga-tlou- s

bv tho land nllice nnd hearings
were ordered tn determine tho ttuth of
the operating agreements wen
entered with these men by Secretary
Lane, Kearful said. That he believed,
"Justified his statement that under the
House 1)111 tho same thing would be
done."

t.ane explains ('nurse
N'nthliiB to It." wis Secretary Lane's

answer to this charge "In no e

has the department euli-re- agreements-wher-

(he presrnl I11I1111111I Is rbnrgeil
with fraud." he said "There may be
cases where men have taken nv r In
good faith tracts w hose prcv Inus cla ts

wrm rh.uceil with fraud and they
therefore nie ti clinically gulllv But
morallv they are not guilty nnd then
Is no reason why operat'ng agreements
should not lie entered with them penn-

ing tlnal dicl-lo- n as to title by the
land office."

'Llnkul with Kiarfuls first charge
w.-i- ntie that the Secretiry of the In
terior had faded properly to protect the
Interests of the Government and had
"violated the law" in Impounding only

of the output of the wells
whose title were In question for tho
protection of the Government In the
event the deo'slon should be adverse to
the claimant

"I understand this law In uilthiirlre
him tn iniilie agreements whleh would
permit cmitlntiiias iiper'atlnli of the prop-

erties and enable (he operators to ills-po-

of (he iirneerds pending the
of thc'tltlo whether It hclongid

to the Government or the applicant,"
Kearful told tho committee. "It Is for
the- - protection of both the Government
ant? the nppltcant, so that In the event
it should be decided Mi f.ivoi of i'i ap-

plicant he would suffer no less, and In
the event It be decided In favor
of the Governuunt It should not suffer
loss. In onJer to do that there was only
ono rub that could be fallowed, nnd that
rulb Is the one applied by all courts of
equity In cases of tills kind. The entire
output, less Ihe cost of production, should
he Impounded."

Kearful pointed out that In tho Ileitis
where Secretary Iane had operating
agreements was a total produc-
tion to November 30, 1!117. of $f!.l49,807,
of which amount only or
$870,673. had been Impound' rt for the
protection of the Government The pos.
tlon of the Ilcpartm nt of Jutlco was,
K nrful explained, that It was "Im-p- r

p r and not within the Intention of
tho act" to make operating agr ments
in cases wheie fraud was clnigcd
"whereby, in the event It should be
finally determlmd that thoso charges of
fraud weio mstalnrd. that the operator
should have seven-eighth- s of the fruits
of his fraud "

In cases where the Dtpartment of Jus-
tice waa not barred from bilnglng suits
by Secretary Line's opeiattng agree-
ments, Kearful said, suits were brought
and receivers appointed. Theso re-

ceivers Impounded tho whole produc
tlou of the wells, less the operating
co.sts. This, he held, was the proper
method.

"1 have applied hlmply the rule of
commetclal royalties," Secretary Lane
answered. "I have gone on the

that the lauds belonged to the
Gov. rnine.it and havo regulated tho
royalty accordingly."

Rounding out his general charge
that Secretary Lane Intended to makes
permanent the operating agreements,
even In cases where charges of fraud
weio brought, under the bill.
Kearful sa.d, "It is perfectly clear and
understood in the Interior Department
that those operating agreements shall
contlnuo in anticipation of a general
relief provision which thall, in effect,
permit them to bo made permanent."

Thoso members of the Public Lands
Committee who have taken sides In the

S
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controversy acem clearly aligned with
the Secretary nf the Interior. One prom-
inent member of tho rommltteo Bald to-
day that Kearful'a contentions "were
entirely new and astounding to the
lommlttce," Tho controversy today vias
htought to the attention of tho public
for tho first tlmo President Wilson may
In the end bo called upon to adjust tho
difference between tho departments.

25 Americans
Get War Honors

Centlnued from I'ace One
Rnplds, Mich., who. though badly
wounded In tho leg, exhibited coolness
nnd bravery during an attack.

Sergeant James West, who helped or-Ir-

11 detachment which routed nn
enemy patrol capturing some prisoners.
Sergeant Pearl lMvviirds, of Centervllli',
la., who organ'zed tho detachment.

Corporal Holme.s Brltton, who. hav-
ing raptuied a German, Mriie-- V in Ids
l"on"r nrier the German tiled m shoot
him Britten was compelled to fire In

Charles Onion, nf Centervllle, la.,
who wus wntinded while III the perform-
ance of his duty. Cerdon was engaged
In a counter-attac- against great odds
when struck

Sergeant Warner Hall, who met an
enemy party while on patrcl duty, but
gave combat, bringing hack prisoners
to the American lines.

Second Lletitennnt Howard G Smith,
who led a counter-attac- k and occupleel
11 first-lin- o German trench, which the
Americans succeeded lu holding tem-
porarily

Corporals Mnrvln Dunn of Des
Mcliics. Iowa ; Lew-I- s Simons, of Waterl-
oo. Iowa (o,r Reno. Ok'n.), and Russell
Lewis, nf R"il OaK, Iowa, who were
wounded nn Marcli G whllo combating

nemy raiders.
Privates 1'rrcv ltrcvtc. nf Red Oaks,

Invvn ; Charles Meffard anil John Gollx,
of Woodbine. Iowa, who wero seriously
wounded In repelling an enemy counter-
attack on March 5.

Medical Sergeant Thnm.iH Peterson, of
Minneapolis (dead), who was Installed
in an emergency dressing station In an
advanced position whero he worked
under flic until wounded.

Private Lawtence Wenell, of Mlnne-npoll- s.

who was killed while accom-
plishing an Important mission under
heavy lire.

Second Lieutenant Henry A. Peterson,
who, after the crew- - of a trench mortar
had a'l been killed, except himself

working the piece In tho face of
an enemy attack until the ammunition
was exhausted, shattering the German
storming columns that were1 trying 10

advance.
Frank Osgood, of Centervllle, Iowa,

who was wounded In the leg while In the
of his duty In a vnlorous

manner.

AWARD TO MAC ARTHUR
PLEASES WASHINGTON

Washington. March 15

Award of a war cross to Colonel Doug-

las MacArthur for bravery in action
military men here. MneArthur,

voung, strong and popular, lias been
chief of btarf of the Rainbow Division,

but the above dispatch may Intricate a

shift In his position, inasmuch as ho
was 111

MucAHhur was em the general stnff
here at the utbrcak of the war. His
keenness of Intellect and his vigorous
action attracieu inu niiriiuun ui ors

and gave him tho ehlef of staff
post. In addition to his other work lw
lerv'ed for a time n.s press censor and,
ci ntrnrv tn the general rule with censors,
endeared- - himself tn the War Depart-- 1

nient correspondents as a whole,
enmes nf lighting stuck

the son of General Arthur MacArthur.

"-P-

L'ARTIGLIERIA ATTIYA

AL FR0NTE ITALIAN0

Le Battcrie Itnlinnc Bom- -

bardano Efilcacementc lo Rc- -

trovic del Ncmico

Published nnd DIMrlhuli-- Umlr
I'BIlMtT No ail

.uthorlr-r- t by the srt of Oitoiwr ".
mu. on file at tho PoXoMee of

Ph.
Uy "order of the l

A. H. Himl.tJSON.
roitmaster ontrl.

noma, 15 marzo.
Lo notlzlo glunto dalla fronte til bat-tagl-

rccano cho vlolentl c, contlnuiito
azloul da parte dcllo nrtlgllerle si vul-flcan- o

lungo tutte le llnec dello montiiRtic
0 siieclalmente sulla ft onto del Trtu-tin- o

Le h.itterln Itallano stmo iittMsjime c
complotii) ctllcacl bombardanientl conttei
le letroviii del ncinlfo, loncentrando
spesso II loro fuocu sullo llneo ill

nvvcrsarle, iter Impeillio oil
onacolaro lo operazlonl mllltail t

gll spostamentl dello tiuppo
auhtro-tedesch- c.

Vat II ma llmltatl coinbattlmentl si
sono vcrlllcatl In paiccclil puntl delta
fronte dl battaglla tra rlp.it tl dl

0 le pattuglle ill isplojazlonc c
durante questl combattlinentl gll Itallanl
sono riufcitl ad otteuero notevoll l,

Gll nvlatorl sono Instancablll e tunto
quelll Itallanl, quanto gll Inglesl, eom-plon- o

tontliiuamente iiicurslonl sulle
llnee nenilche tutlc le
mossc ilel tiemlci), bombardando le oiuru
dl fuitincazlono e rtiidetielo un valevoh-enntrlliut-

alle operazlonl deH'artlgHerla,
locallzzaiido le truppe ntmlchv o

coal' II glusto tiro con rlsul-t.i- tl

ellicaclsslml.
Durante lo Incurslonc complute dagll

nvlatorl alleatl. In questl ultlml tempi,
II nemlco ha RUhlto dannl gravisslml,
siieclalmente negll aereodrnml. Avla- -
tori aiistrlacl catturatl hnnno dlehlarato
chc gll aviatorl Itallanl eel inglesl sono
dl un'nudaela ninravigllosl a cho hantio
compiuto una vera strage dl nerojilaiil
aufclrlacl. SI calcola cho In poco tempo
gll nvlatorl Itallanl eel Inglesl hanno
abbatuto o dlstrutto circa ottanta aerco-pla-

nemlcl.
Dlsp.tccl gluntl a Londra dalla Mace-

donia reenno cho In eiuel fronte II

iifinlco t" uttlvisslmo c die il crcde
una offensive.

Corrlspondentl dl guerra d.il fronti
macedone coustatano die elopo la pace
con le Potenze Centrall alia quale e'
tostretta la Rumania, qucsta dovr.i'
smoblllzz'iro circa mezzo tulllone ill
uomlnl o perclo c' ueccsmrlo tnnsl-ilcru-

U poslzlone elella Urecla, del.a
Seibla del Montenegro Dcttl

sono com lull die la struni-bazzat-

prosslnm grande; nffenslva alia
fronte occidentals non rapprcseuta altre
die un tnanovr.i per maschcrare le vere
Intenzlonl della Germanla, la quale

tentcr.i' II colpo al fronte Itnltano
-- lille llnee del Piavo, ed al fronto Mace
done.

A Nnpnll Innno nvuto luogo I funeral- -

elelle- - vlttlmc della recento Incursion-nere.- i

tumpluta sopra quclla cltta' dagli
nvlatorl teutonlcl. I funerali sono stat
fattl a spese del munlclplo p sono tlusclti
Imponentlsslml.

I earri die-- trasportavano le salnie
dello vlttlme erano letteralmento eopertl
dl florl. corteo funebro percorso le
prlnclpall vie elella cltta lu mezzo nil
un'enorme folia plangento.

Al funerali lireserO parte tutte le
autorlta' clttldlne, nutorlta' mllltail.
depu.itl, sonatorl c sp'ccatc personallta'

49.50

BONWiT TELLER. 6XO.
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Present 'Tomorrow, Saturday

A COLLECTION OF

"Jeune Fille"
FASHIONS IN

SUIT'S, COATS, CAPES

DAT AND EVENING FROCKS '

Specifically Designed for Misses of 1 4 to 1 8

Misses' Tailleur. Sport & Costume Suits

Dress and tailored models in tricotine, Poiret, men's wear
serge, Oxford and velour checks. Fashioned in Eton,
Pony coats with attractive plaited waistcoats, flare models
with unique vests. Strictly tailored models in all 'the
fashionable shades.

45.00 to 65.00

Misses' tailored suits of Poiret twill, serge and checks,
tailored belted models, trimming of pique, braid and
pongee. Navy, rookie, chinchilla and black.

35.00

Misses' sport and lounge suits, fashioned of "Golflex"
and wool jersey suitable for street and sport wear. All
the wanted shades. ,

25.00

Misses' Coats and Capes
Very attractive models of crystal velour. tricotine, Poiret,
jersey, "Golflex," serge, covert gabardine and burella.
Linings of fou)ard, pussy willow and peau de cygne, in
all seasonable shades.

20.00 35.00

. Misses' Frocks and Goivns

Charming frocks suitable for street, sport, daytime and
evening wear, in Poiret, tricotine, jersey, Swiss taffeta,
crepe de chine, batik and floral chiffons, Georgette and
tinted laces, in many original designs.

35.00 59.50 75.00

Misses' Street Frocks
One hundred and fifty frocks of serge, jersey, taffeta,
charmeuse, crepe de' chine, in tailored and afternoon
effects. Navy, black and wanted colors.

Special 25.00

AiAKQH 15, 1918

.nini.Vi 11 vttnilnen dl Kanoll pro- -
nunzlo' un commovente dlscorso.

Da una slntlstlca ufTlclalo si rheva
cho le speso dl guerra, costenute dal
I'ltalla lino nl 31 gennaio 11. s.. uniiiiun-tnn- n

a trentatre mlllardl e novuntuno by

nlllonl,
fi iyn..n nn., llntl.1. ha tiomt- -

nato n Prcfetto elella Congregazlone ell

Propaganda I'ldo il Cardinalo Vun Ror.,, 11 H.imn nliindesA facenlom.ill, 11 I'ltiiiw - - -

parte del Macro Colleglo del Cardlnall.
II I'nrillnalo Rossum succeun Dl eieiuiuu
Caidlnalo Seratlnl

PER LE ACCUSE CONTRO
LA MISSIONE ITALIANA

N'ella colonna In lingua ltallana, del
nuuiero ill lerl, rlportnmino un

da r.nmu die nnnunzlava, nella
partn rlferentesl 11 ccrte accuse contrn
la Mlsslonn ltnllana negll Stall Unltl,
alio quail nveva fattii tenno II Senators
Marconi In un suo ellscorso durante una
reennte seduta nl Sennlo In Roim, cho
II Governo d'l'nlln nveva rlconfermata
li sua plena fldujla ncU'Alt'i Commls-sari- n

Conte Macehl dl Cellerc, Reglo
Amu'Clatnie Itallano In Warhlngton,

dl complcro una inchlestu
pi-- r accerlaro quanto vl sla dl vero nelle
accennate accuse. L'n'nltra Inchlcsta e
stata nllldata al Senatoro Gavozzl per
stablllre so Irregolarlta" al slano verlfl-cat- e

da parte dl alcuno persono lncarl-cit- e

degll acqulstl dl materlalo per
I'avlazlone

Con vero complaclmcnto slamo Hetl dl
lonstatato cho nessuna ombra puo'

la noblle ftzura del Conte Mnc- -
chl dl Cellerp, I'lllustre Ambasclatoro
rho tnnto elegnaniento rappresenta 11

Govrno d'ltalla presso qucsta grande
N'arlone, specie In momentl, come quelll
ntttiall. lu cul potrannu dtcldeisl I 'do-- 1

st'- della Patria
1 mentre vidlamo svanlre ognl o

sospetto Intorno all'cpcrato del Re-

glo Amasclatore, ci augurlamn viva--

nte die quals'asl accusa contro I

componentl elella Mlsdone ltallana rl- -.

sultl lumlnosnmente Infondata e cho
l'opera dl ossl sla, Invece, degna dl
cnconilo e degna elella rlconoscenza, non
soltnnto dl tutta Italia, ma anche elegit
Itallanl d'Amerlca cho vedranno vlepplu IH
anermaio 11 inro uuun nomo tn questa fj
Patria dl adozlone.
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Room Suites, 10 pes.
Solid Quartered Oak; Colonial
effect) 54 in. Buffet,

Suite, with Table
to match) gen-

uine leather automo- - GA B
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Dry Every Day Hereafter
Wllkes-narr- e, March IB. re-
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order Judge Fuller because
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In Respects
Merchant Tailoring Proposition

$24.50
For $40, $35 and $30 Spring tailoring

cloths built measurement.
cutters see that the style you

EXPERT into the cloth.
Bcnchmen tailors sec that every detail

you want especially made to your order is

incorporated in the finished suit.
Our busy salesmen give you indi-

vidual attention.
Cloths beautiful and fine, the tailor-

ing, the trimmings, are to Oak Hall's high
standard merchandising.

TODAY AND SATURDAY WILL
BE VERY BUSY DAYS MAKE
YOUR SELECTION

(West Philadelphia Store 267
South 52d Street open evenings)

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at for 57 Years

'niiuiuniniHuniiiiin
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PAY NEW

$.1 for Men
weekly -- ,....
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BUI 0l 120 Weekiv

EASTER CLOTHES

and Snappy Styles
Conservative Models

Our Big Showing

Crothins

$5 to $15 $6

Shoes

Suits

New StySes, $18 to $35
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, Confirmation Suits,

Patent Colt Tan Calf
Oxfords $7.00

Women's Brown Pumps. .$5.50

nine.

found drlnklne

.$10.50

Easter Millinery fgJSm. $3.50 to $10
Mhfef New Easter Wear

Stylish Easter Tailored Suits
new materials and $"fc av $1-0-

0

colors; regular and V YVeeAv
OTHER TAILORED SUITS, $22.50 TO $50.00

Nobby Top Coats for Easter
Velour, Poplin, Serge, BurellasSI 12-7- 5 to so- -

Handsome Easter Dresses
for and street wear, in latest fabrics. All correct modelsA becoming for you. $10.75, $15.00, .$20.00 to $45.00

(Summer Fur Scarfs, $75)
Silk Blouses $3.75 $10.00 Separate Skirts $4 to $15
Cotton Blouses $1.00 to $5.00 Children's Coats 00tolChildren's Dresses, $1.00 to
Gloves Hosiery Underwear Corsets Umbrellas

FURNITURE,
Dining

all tQC
highlypolished1SPECIAL''JiJ
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the
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weekly I
""" "i"ii out, 91, iu, 1.23 per yd.Linoleum, per yd.Linoleum, 75c, 95c, per yd.and Jap Matting, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 perrol, full variety of patterns.
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